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nm.For th» first' A • e :n hisw.ry . 
the British Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineer* and Firemen 
received : recently fraternal delegates 

P— ’ from the National Union of Rail- [
The British Board of Trade- ■*.„ ;r#ieiretfrs ThomasLabor Gazette” states that on M*> | wa-v*”en Th* lit 

1 retail prices were 14» per cent I »nd Cramp, were heartily 
above the ievei of Jill}. 1IH Thomas marked the,» xsl-n by

• • • a |>rc.noun' ernent of pnMie Impor- j fld
BRITISH PltKMlUR REPLU» TO ance. At*ei»a!k:dVr.c In. th» <t ffer UÎ 

<V | it _ eor#* r>#-twtéii the organlzatk-ns or £jK
_ , " ‘ V • . * detail matter-*, he sa d they were m J*The text of ITemlerLoyd-Georre. erarotlaU. The! M

W&M conversation—wrtflr the >• at 1 ■,
rLBI.IhMLD WEEKLY Bt THE CANADIAN LABOR URESM. LIMITED În..on-of na.iwaÿmen leaders Thura- of la8t gepten be- marked « nev fs'j

__ _ Hay, June 3. with regard to the re- «_ fh,ir re s» on-hiv iljr■eslheee Ultkw: «• SI-ARMS «TKtET. OTTAWA Pile u* Urn * n J»»» fjaai ,f Irish ralïw.ymen <o handle p^,;„g .lo ’herailway snug! m - ,& 
Editorial Office: JOURNAL HI.IHl, on AWA. munition. W». made public last S.t- Thomas mid lï mon'hi from neat "Jfl

^—~~ urday. It shows that the Premier Aujcuî>t the ra-iwa;., urtfer th* fjri
Toronto Offkv: PETER KIN BUILDING. characterised the more a* “one ca!- Transport Act. mu«? revert to ih#-lt j[ y

T Montreal 0#b<e: ROOM 10. MEt HAN ITS INST BUILDING culated to Influence political decar pre-war position, or some alterna- Djfl
ions, not by the ordinary machinery tive scheme meet be found for ^
of the state, hut by bringing pres- working th»n. 9tfA
sure to bear through the threat of -| hatriTm he-tiaiioti In paying. " jÿçfl
disorganising the industries of this he wniinerd. -that the pn®»«ni Juj
country to effect changée which up inv-thod ha- all th* dl«*advantaw- yQ*
to the present the electorate of this i of «tale control with non** of Ur 
country has not sanctioned.” advantage» of State nawfliip.” |

The Premier added that k a sert 1 When people criticised the rail. * 
ous Issue. I should regard It as a way servies ami brought Into theîr 
complete abdication of Government category of abuse «he laliwaÿ *cr« * 
if I were in the least to countenance vanta, it should l*e < !»arly under- 

ythis demand. stood that, so far as the nun were
Mr. Lloyd George declared there concerned, from If 14 until now they 

had be>n forty-eight murders of po- had never been consulted, never had : 
lice and 120 attempted murders In * voice In management, and pad ; 
IreTand within a short time. ***** been ask Ml to centrante any-»

The police, he averted, were ”*hot thing to the solutmnof the problem, 
down like vermin.” The Premier I rBn <^irlh«ie .mwthii.-
continued :

‘They were shot down in the 
street while carrying out the. ele, 
mentary duty of any force of this 
kind-—the preservation or order. We 
send a box of revolvers across to 
there men. to defend their live* and 
the trade union comes in and says—
'If you do this, we will atop the 
whole traffic of Ireland if necessa/y.*
We cannot possibly accept any de
cree Issued by any body, however 
powerful thgt body may be. which 
denies to the Government the facili
ties it regards essential for carrying 
out the functions for which it ha* 
been choren.”

fx> Labor Editor* Get Together it 
MeetreaL MINIMUM WAGE LAW UPHELD.

The law Using the wages of women 
aad gtrl»^ employed «o the District 
of v Columbia hotels, restaurant»

717Hamilton Bsildtng ire dee Council 

Kitchener Twin City Trades sod La bn*
, N Council

BRITISH PRICES TODAY / -| Concurrently with - the annual 
convention of the A F of L. the 
annual Oonventlon of the Interna
tiona : Labor «Press at 
meets. This year was no exception 
and on Sunday !as- June «. the 
convention was held. Many import
ant questions relative to the Labor 
Press were discussed and helpful 

j suggestions offered Perhaps the 
I most important deliberation was one 
I which has been referred t* tire 
Executive Council of tire A F of 
L and that was a 
the Executive Coun 
4n L. to formulate 
whereby hasty action on the pa 
centra; labor bodies, building t;

________ ssr*£S? t
taken in placing a Labor paper on w i* .

T-W^‘: tire unfair :iat until' tite whole que»- The Woman's Suffrage Union of
\ Üîn î,£k,pwte hJLLt>!Ln **X***l~ *>»»« 4M congratulated Finance 

iî"SS‘ r/ v 4- wbat reception thà» reso- M| wi'»T « u-ion w :• problematical. Francois-Marnai upon hi.
^ ! The need for a new» service other proposai made by

ÛJr , I than the weekly newsletter issued certain senato
rjàrjfT'JÆ. , by the A P“ of L. was voiced by **” oaempted

# ! almost all delegates present bachelors on ttie theory that women
Matt. Wdi was unanimous;)- re- ^bo remain unmarried do not as - 

elected president with M F. Wood- general rule do eo of their over 
manaee as secretary All of the old choice
executive were re-elected with the holds that women should be «*qu.> 
exception of James Simpson of To- before Rie law in a'.l respecta 
rontoJ- For the office of eight* vice- *
president he was oppoeed by J A |WOMAN LABOR BUREAU VOTED 
P Hay don. of Ottawa. A ballot The United States, Congrww *£* 
was necessary, and the latter wae anr>rriv^, _ Kii. eh,.h
dulv e’ectrd approved a Mil wbicbj duly eieciea. woman's bureau in the Departm< a

of Labor. The bureau Will promt 
the welfare of wage-earning w*qm#*i

SOC IETY MODES» AND VICE.

r spartmem houses, clubs and hoep'.- 
Aneriaijjjjg a: SICS# per week has bee

upheld by Justice Bailey in the âi? h 
trict supreme court.

Catered at Ottawa Post Office as "Second Claee Poe tag#.

The Canadian Labor Pressr
UTRIXSLS MAT STRIKE, 
v.sands of wanreasee emplu; ed • r~ 

at I«yens'. England a popular chain 
.Qt dary restaurants, will Join la a 
general walkout on Thursday un 
lees an unforeseen settlement is 
reached Immediately The girls de 
mand a forty-eight hour week, 
double pay on Sundays and holiday *.
$1# minimum weekly wage, and 
recognition of their union.
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER fÆW&r
MONTREAL LABORIZED the Amt>rie»n Fédération of
All road* have led to Montreal Lab,,r *pou»or/

The fusido may not possibly 
j take plaee in the immediate fu
ture, but the wait is not too 
long with the deairabl' results 

the big lights and lights under obtained. The position was sim- 
hushel have made the metropolis’ '*,r wj,b ,bc maehinista to that

obtaining between the carpen
ters' dual position here a few 
years ago, and perhaps the suc
cessful working out of the fus
ion plan in this regard, has been 
responsible in no small measure 
to the making of but one head 
fiir the organisation of machin
ists on*1he North American Con-

V -’W/'i
:/r .\ir.~rt ■%

* -SVC*^ - - î
/ ^>v r. Wist women shoo!,:for tie labor representative fra

ternity. From every point of 
the compass on this continent

rom llv nnu on

Th» suit rase organUatlor

of iIs- roUwsiw. siwl «-nr hunt 
niSflowv Is I—»niiil lo Ml ec 
lullon of the proMeoi. Tie ds> 
he. gone when I si hoar ns hr 
leimnd.
-The relfwajrs should n«.l agsm he I 

entrusted to private inanacement.1 
Nobody in any Sphere flt public life 
or connection with the railways will 
dare to suggest they can go back to 
the pre-war proposition. The alter
native to nationsllBatk.n la the xode 
ay tent ot geographical areas. What
ever system la adopted the railway» 
men of both societies lalend eleaclr 
and dellnltetr. to have a voice and 
share in the management and con
trol of the tilings whwh affect per

“The1 ralra; a are rcandafoualy 
over-capllallzed. and the pul 
being told that It la contributing 
heavily to the loss on the railways 
There ha. never yet been produced 
In the House of Commons any 
statement by any Minister giving 
credit to any balance sheet for ihe 
contribution made by the railways 
In the first three years of war."

Roughly U.*oo.*ne.*»» 
ed the capita I of the railway com- 
paal.v
cent, was the average return for the 

. whole of the capital, which, Ine'-
of ref- dentally. Included !5* mijtlu

watered atoek. In those three years »b- «nows "othli 
they were worked at a profit.

In his concluding remark» Mr:
Thomas declared himself ' In favor

*' '■orre1kmllfg'W*e'{f*w<V’tW«Wi1iW,7yw»s*ttierr has rlur-nated it good desk 
he realised that the misuse or the! of the skill. »o That today. In num- 
prnstltution of this power was doing emus Instances, one .Imply fee ta 
and was likely, ti. do. an Incalculable the machine, and the machines do 

harm to the movement the actual work g 
as a whole They should get theif W* » »* «killed operalloo- 
members to realise the madness and »re 174 machine operations pc-- 
folly of striking for something they formed upon eaelf ehoe. Ut d ftcrc-, 

Id obtain more easily by using machines and *6 hand opera!lone 
their Intelligence at the ballot be*. The talk of the day is "speed" with 

John Bromley, secretary of the accuracy.
A S.L E. and r . said he could vt»u- chine doing 
aille the time when the strength of *» scheduled 
the two unions mu-t be used aa ef
fectively In the political field as it 
had been used in the Industrial 
field.

.. their mecca, there being no din- 
guiking the fact to even the- 
eaiual visitor to the big city that 
labor and it* directors hold the 
public eye. Large hotels, small 
hotels, and hotels with obscure 
names are the gathering places 
between sessions for the leaders tinent. 
of labor in ever) walk of indus
trial life.

For the argumentative individ
ual there in a vacant spot in the 
groups that congregate with a 
Surety that labor « the only 
spot on the sun, when labor dele
gates have presented their ease.
To move among the groups is to 
quickly gain the knowledge that 
it i* a unique gathering in more 
respect*' -than one. Take tite 
accent as she is spoken at home 
and you may define, if travel has 
been your fortune, the peculiar 

u-seew* d# Jtiift othar fellow, from.
Ihe different state* of the United 
Stales and listen again, you will 
he able to discern from what sec
tion of the old land the British 
fraternal delegate* hail. Truly a ld 
eomplex gathering in thought 
from the sane evolutionary to 
the near m. d-houae revolution
ary. With all the difference* in 
evidence the outsider has to con
clude that there is but one object 
and that the welfare of the 
Worker. A similar analysis is 
reached by the insider if time is 
found to give thought.

-Montreal is well equipped to 
•tart off any republican move 
Went if republics must have a 
president. At the present time 
there are more presidents in the 
city than since its discovery. All 
of these presidents have had 
ample experience in control. A 

. personal query will verify this, 
fro* the chief—President Sam. 
Uompers. our own president,
Tom Moore, right down the line 
to the last addition to president
ial office. Being president of a 
republic would be easy picking 
in qompariaon with their present 
duties, but none could be eosxqd 
or cajoled into vacating, until 
this big convention is over and 
the cause of the worker first at
tended to.

Bj Ism-* -Iwitanim
lOrgantrer. Boo? -find Shot* Worker»* 

fniematiomU Union.]
I ran well recall my little *ir| 

days in Sweden, when the , irttoe- 
mafcer would jm from liou«e 
house and stay for day# and jnakc 
■hoes for the whole family, and how 
interested we children were In *'•*- 
trig shoe** made from the *tart To 
Snfish by one individual. Th$t*e dax* 
are gone by. and today bo one per
son tonkes a ‘shoe al! 
through, not even the so-called “cee- 
toiji made ” 

lajttie did

•hriVet r4!VU.o;kû,^ ri Furm Tfl STRIKP
:<> work for months and year* to ro uLLIflLllUl IU IJ I «1 111 I

„S%S£”5| UMRKmmii^&sgsst.-
"spw'm/n." W,re W'kklrv — w!"4°Oraham' iwv'”-1 h .*!■*'

.for six or riirl.t dollars « wrrk l»at|A* F*f SS Threats MO DcMidS Women a Police S»rv,cr al the U
know ’on» iïZJFT r" rtrirh„,»! ! of Aid. Heap Ai» CmC«m4. I ^ ah, aakod. ".I

« here « «tel vi. «nplovod for thrr. , ------- --- th. SSetrepoliun Pollcewemah. who
r«»*« on » aklllod operation and sell "Whairvr- clemency might other- are off the streets daring the hour» 
roooiced bnt Sti.e* per work. This wl* here hern shewn to the Win- when rice walk» unashamed? When 
••as In 1»!' The plant we» organ- nlpeg strike leaders now In prison, ftr Nerll llaoready was conatderln--- 
tend she came un, lo one of our |t line at least been delayed by the appointment of women pelle», 
union meetings, where »hr I earn cl rr;u,,n of Ihe Ihreals and demands we offered him our trained womee 

| for the_flrst time what she was continually epoken and publtshrd HI# reply was that he did net este 
j really worth That girl was Immrd- by Alderman A. A. Heaps and whether they came from hasten or 
lately raised to SIS. from that to others who have hern louring the bell, he didn't went them 
118. th**n to $21. and *lv* Is now duo royntry on behalf cf the defence "Women police had sn edx-mnleg* 
for $23. all withii. a few months' .«omf^ittee.” over policemen ” aaid Mr*, flrsham
time- And eh^ is only one of many This ,Wes the statement of Sena- -inasmuch u they couM prevent thr
whohP experience ha» l>ern similar, tor O-, D. Robertson. Minister of evt! and were not out to make or
and all of whom will agre^ with me i^bor. yesterday when dlscuastog reels. Women could 
fbat organisation ffMrs. look at It a dei=|»ntch ftom Winnipeg which cheek the trsfflc by their own eon- 
from any angle you *W quoted Thomas Du no as saying that duet. Decollete drwes of society

a movement for the release of the women were copied by the* worn—i 
MAMITORA VfiTFQ IIIMF 70 Wlnniiheg strike leaders wee on foot on the„streets,
IHAIIMUDA VUIto JUnt Ù*. :,mong the members of Parlismont why don't

here. of you

Bonar Law says he is not in the 
habit of assuming there will be no 
opposition to anything, 
from Ireland. Egypt, and India, he 
is right.—Justice.

RUSSIAN RFFUGF.ES EAT CATS 
AND DOGS.

life.
Judging

The transport Dongola arrived V 
Southampton the other day with $00 
refugees from Russia. They gave a 
terrible picture of life in Petrngrsd. 
where the population is living on 
cats. dogs, and horse flesh.

Imprisonment is common and 
misery general. The poorer prop'.-» 
were Mill looking to Britain for h?lp 
in their hopelessness.

The Coats' cotton mill In Petre- 
grad fa practically in ruins.

The third and last party 
ugeea Is expected in about a fort
night's time.

“A party exists not to keep 
power, not to acquire power, but for 
the promotion of great and worthy 
idea la”—Asquith. It is a pity the 
''Wee Frefs” didn't know this.

“The Labor Party hare 
reaped foi property that 
to see a lot more people enjoy a 
Bhare of It.1'—Clyites.

Social property is the type of 
property which inspires the great
est and wisest Idealism.

“•fàé ‘ttiosi convincing argument ffi 
the world Is intelligent silence. 
Hence the Press la so unconvincing.

think as I watched
the country shoemaker that our 
fgrr.fly would emigrate and I would 
myself become a shoeworker: but 
when I entered the shoe trade it »««
Into a twirl of machinery Th# work 
is so divided and nulffllritled that 
one glrh work*» at one operation- 

majority of Vaeb* 
mg **f »nr •>» by

operation. Tjte ■«-«'ailed ‘ ajl:room! 
bnods" are few and fa r I»» ween
Th- onxtant hvroduetton hP nva- Th^ final dc-t>h.n t.. hold the *1 do not know of any such more-

vVSitbt. ■ »iv 11.,,»' Tens ITirtB'W» MM «h»«MM»,r«SA«* 
I«a. «»,k hy further. ,‘ht,XÏÏ:

I rentier Norrla Nomination day is *<»n that the Winnipeg strike waders 
• n 2* will never bo released upon the

recommendations or demands of the 
defense committee. If clemency la 
subsequently extended to any of 
these men. It will not be because ot 
any. demands made by those who 
nrcKjoted or participated In the de. 
tinn<> of authority of the Federal 
Cïovemmen» and the courts."

rnnum*
they want Approximately 3 1-4 per do Modi to

who often eald 
you talk <0 the worn*- 

class, who are as ba-i
as we aee!'
#. .«fmpeHsoitmenx, «*w» no use. aad 
the officiale et Hoyowajr Prison had 
begged try and k-ep the
gir:s out of prison, because, one 

re pea tedly cs m«, 
beyond

SHOE NHIVK PAHI»on 1 OR 
LADIES AND GENTS.

At 130 Queen street east. Toron
to, may be found a ladies’ ' and 
gents’ shoe shine parlor. This con
cern has demonstrated, whenever 
occasion demanded. Its worthiness 
of the patronage of the working 
class, and in the movement which 
has for its object the establishment 
of closer relations between organ
ised Labor and its friends In 
iness. it would be incomplete not 
tp mention the aforesaid conçer».

requiring commodities 
handled by this conHfon. we wish to 
impress upon our members the vir
tue of reciprocity. If the weekly 
purchasing power of organized la
bor In Toronto; aggregating

If. .say for a minister to toll his <* Judiciously spent with
congregation how to reach hcavgh, Institutions of Such standing, it 
but he might find It dimeifft-paraoe- means better values, batter service 
ally to conduct rt tm tltfù. * ; .sod better conditions for Ihe work.

Labor can apeak cnly*tCFStigh its It*'true friend, by their deeds, and 
organised voice. fndTVVTutis h.ve -tt Cres u« pleasure to state that 
opinion!, but the collective mind de- from Investigation we find this cen- 
manda organised expression. cern pne deserving of our recom-

_______  mendatlon.
Th* rule is that the perso* who W# urge upon the workers of To- 

does not dare to say anything against rontot .to co-operate to the fullest 
monopoly is loud In talking against «tent possible in using their In- 
organised labor and workingmen. fluence among fellow workers in

-----------  the interests of such friends of
AH that te needed is closer organ- known quantity. If. however, at 

lsation and co-operation; and tt sane, any time you feel you have any 
conservative use of ourpow er. and Just cause for grievance. It wo 
we will accomplish our ends peace- be esteemed a favor to both this 
ably. concern and ourselves to register

your complaint with our committee 
so that no Injustice may be Inad
vertently done.

Campaigns of a similar nature 
have been 
tlon in the

ay that cigars cause other parts of Canada, and we are 
It isn't the cigars, it’s pleased to announce that the above 

mentioned concern have expressed 
their willingness to identify them
selves with our worthy endeavors in 
Toronto, being firm believers in Ihe 
axiom. “CO-OPERATION MEANS 
SUCCESS.”

However, Hier* they got In. they 
back, and were then 
in*”

amount of
“The new rich have only three 

motorcars and diamonds In 
and the Chancellor of

ITALY HAS MINISTRY OF 
LABOR.iir,.

chequer in death.”—Earl Belborne.
Ex

GIRL# ABOLISH BONO.
Twenty-four girls employed In tin 

New Tork Wall Paper mill wa ke

trt Æ'trn
week in addition to lost time. The 
• toppsre resulted In a loss of three 
hours for the girls in addition to 
the complete closing of the ml!' 
Their action resulted la tbu Arm 
agreeing to add the $3 ta their 
regular pay and the abolition of th* 
bonus system and also payment for 
■ hree hours lost as » result of the 
strike. The firm had been enforc
ing the fining system for some tlmv 
under the guise of the bonus which 
was only granted whew they, had 
rn- been late for a stipulated time 
fixed srbltrart-y by the firm.

Fellowship is life; civic fellow
ship, national fellowship, interna
tional fellowship la life; but It must 
be based on equality of co^siderf*

A particular kind of mi- 
a certain kind of work 
to produr* an output 

of a given numi*er of i*air* of shoes 
If'the production Is not forthcom
ing on tuv vet Ira tlon «usually follow*» 
to find out where the fnnîî !!<-« !,'
it is with the machine, that i* titfken 
rare of by the machinist: If It !«• 
with the glr\ why. ah#* may not ju*t 
fit In on that Job. In these days 
of ahortase of labor, she will l»e 
<ran*ferr#d to another department, 
and If after trying her on several 
Jobs she do#** not 
is sfmp!y dropped,
^^Kbu were given aa there were 
plenty of girlj out .of work and jeady 
lo step in any time.

Th#1 work is light to handle, a-» 
the number of pair* qf shoes per lot 
varies from 3 to Î2 the ueual num
ber per lot being over 11 pairs. 
Price* are made by the pair, per 
doTcn and where the fraction of a 
cent goes into the hundred 
price ie set per 10# pair. In the 
United Stamp factories the price 
are cither posted upon the wall, or 
one person is given charge of keep
ing the price bill of anv given de
partment and all working in that 
department have access to same. 
This eliminates any juggling of 
prices bv the foreman or forelady.

The Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
Union from It» Inception, In 183$. 
ha* recognized women on the same 
basis as men. We have equal dues, 
equal benefits, and where women <ft> 
the
same. It is not that the women work
ing in the shoe trade are any differ
ent from those in any other trade: ! 
but where they are organized, and ! 
they know their rights In the prem- j 
lues, know where to turn with their

King Victor Empinnu# ! of Ugly.
*71
nor Abbistel. Minister of l.abor, 
will take . barge of the new deltart- 

ignor Deniva. Mlnleter 
nance, ha* been named Minis- 
f lasbor ad mterlm.

Imp
Sir

“ 'Vocational training* aims . to 
th#* child while he l* sfH!When

young and plastic, and pryv.ny hB 
headstrong Individuality tty making 
him into

ment, and 8 
of FtIn these time of uncertainty and 

unrest the only sure anchor for those 
who work is the labor union.

a machine bf'ore he Is 
It.”—R. S. BourneA FAMILY GROCERY.

In the movement which has for 
its object the establishment 0$ 
closer relations between organized 
labor and Its friends in business, it 
would be Incomplete not t«* mention 
Wm. Forster, who has for the pa*| 
several years conducted1 a gro<*n~r 
«tore at 1#4 Queen street ea*v 
Toronto. Or.L 

When
handled by Mr. Forster, we wish to 
impress upon our members the vir
tue of reciprocity. If the weekly 
purchasing power of organized 
labor in Toronto, aggregating over 
five hundred thousand dollars, is 
Judiciously spent with Institutions 
of such standing, it means better 
values, better service and better, 
conditions for the working elate.
Labor can only know its true friends 
by their deeds and It gives us 
pleasure to state that from Inves
tigation we find this concern. #>r.e 
deserving of our recommendation.

We urge upon the workers of 
Toronto to co-operate to tfie fullest 
extent possible In using their in
fluence among fellow workers ht fhb 
lr te rests of such friends of known 
quantity. If. however, at any time 
you feel you have an W^M 
for grievance, it would be esteemed 
a favor to both this concern and 
ourselves to register your complaint 
with our committee so that no liv 
Justice may bo Inadvertently done 

Campaigns of a similar qature 
have - been u£der successful ope ra

ti also grievances, you will find them taking 
wa age a lively interest In their own behalf 

Ï have a very ««ad memory of the 
tim#* when we had to report for 
work at 7.## in the morning, had 

rs In one half horr for lunch, then back 
to work until 4 08 
day» we worked until $.#• p.m. 
Overtime was not unusual, as shoe- { 
making tfa* considered a seasonal j 
trade.Every one must have new 
shoes for Easter, therefore the 
‘‘nuih”. before holiday*

Through the organization and the 
-tr^nd of the time*, these hours h;»\

ffirsftf
! various localities, and the 4S-hour
week Is general. I ran well recap 

1 »h*'fi the Saturday half-holldnv 
i came into Jheîng during July and 
! AüguR of each year. We would com 
♦ a half-hour «arllér In the moraine 
' or work a half hour later in tf 
j evening to make up for the hait 1 
i day. Pu* we looked forward to that 
half holiday for months and month*, 

j la many iruuancey the girls woubl : 
tVMTW'W w*vb-att -drencpt* ■«p. « roady, 
when the whistle blew, to hurry and r 
<#.tch a train for *orr.* r.-uHpg. or to
***r*.-r ’.s- y-.r.v-rrrl.ris: 'Jk* ■ -

- An employer told me not long 
ago that while he did not like the 
DpUm. neither in his heart could 
he pretend to like the men who had 

t the ’ nerve” to join it.
"Our social guardian* and direc

tive done their beet ‘o n ;»*« 
a trained animal of the worker, 
but human nature wifi net Jt down- 
#d ^ . . ”—K. 8. Bonnte.

A Cardiff grocer h.i* sen* 11 as 
conscience money to the local Food 
Committee. When grocers develop 
constjerices there Is hope for tfc#

LahOf^ran ottf know make good, she 
in ttiy days, few

things might come to the man 
who waits—if starvation didn’t get
there first.ranalilng" commodities

•A i

V th#-

u i d
£r4

The
Family
Smoke

The difference between firmness 
and bullheaded ness is that a ''firm” 
person agrees with os. while a “boll- 
headed” person opposes us.

Reformers 
heart failure, 
the price.

Someone certainly has plundered 
the coal situation—and It has not 
been the miners.

VI
[0

under successful opera- 
Old Country end also V

ny Ju*t cause
me work they are paid -the

’ MAKING FOR UNITY. The Lord loveth a cheerful giver, 
and so does every man, woman and 
child on earth.

Nerve and ability both 
same direction, but nerve usually 
getar their first.

BEVIN’S SOUND ADVICE TO 
BRITISH DOCKERS.

One of t*e few remeining bsr- 
fitrs to the unit control on this 
Continent, has been removed in 
the decision of the Amalgsmated 
Soeiety of Engineers of the 
British Isles, to remove from 
their list the Canadian and 
American Councils. Though few 
in number the existence was one 
which in some instance* did not 
tend to that efficiency of organ» 

' iration and mobilisation desira
ble.

tlon In th. OM Country 
other nurts of Canada aa I 
pleased to announce that the above" 
mentioned concern have expressed 
their willingness to Identify them- 

(■SapHW orthy endeaveep 
Toronto being firm .be.llevers In the 
axiom. “CO-OPERA TieN MEANS 
eUCCESB."

work In the
•Tealouay. Ernest Bevln. th, Bri

tish Dockers' K.C.. declared to a 
TA lions THAT BKI.irVK IN CO- huge audience of transport workers 

OPERATION. at Hull recently. Is the greatest
In th. mov.rn.nt which ha. for lrtlmblln,.hlotk t6 the ,orw4nt 

It. -Wect jh. Mt.bll.hm.ot of movlm,nt ot th4 workln, ciM „ 
oloaer ralytiona heiwaan Or^nla.d h„ ^ m.ln UclKr mlln.
Labor and Ile friands In business. It timing aril condition. In civil Ilf,, 
would be incomplete nqt to mention and he wanted them to wipe it out.
Clear r Bros., tailors, who conduct an ,“»**• «ham not to be aatlsfled 
un-to-riats faiiorin* mmtmhUmY,.ma,-,- w,t“ th* but at the same timeïf a . 1• e^abUshment eporadlc rtrlk„ were no ,00d to the 
at 24$ Queen street east, -Toronto, general body of workers. Speaking 

I If th# attaining of this result Queen street west, and 312 the Dockers’ Commission, he
It has Keen ■ matter of veart of Û^01* »lrqefweeL Torflttto. asked: Did anyone think such a re-
I has been a matter of years or Wh .1 *ult w°uld have been attained hy
effort through conference be- han.1 . . .V! g ' buii-qt-ihe-gate method*^ would af
♦wean the nffleerti of ihm Intern* handl*d by this concern, w* wish strike of dockers have succeeded ? ! 
twoffntfie omeers or toe interna- UJ Inipraea upon bur members the After .four years’ agitation ami *lx 
ti^ngl Machinists of this contin- virtue of reciprocity. If the weekly week8' s,rlke miner* did not sur
ent and those of the old land purchasing power of Organised La- .Tî\ry ,hA4 won the minimum j

• mA*ra tm. .• .. bor lr Toronto, aggregating Over wlthout tk# l®* of a single meal fa The British Labor Party has
■ organisation. The negotiations $500.000. l* Judiciously spent With * "în*le ch,Id- taken up the challenge to ci»j=>

have at all times been with the lions-of euch sliding. It ,'r.V ***£- warfare losuMbyUoydGeorsf
" Ynramaai thnn^t' îh'ïit'jh#» better viTtfik. WW Ki-VviCe 'mié: ,,«‘it4ng pro- mi* has isttfrehed' Ylw rompais

loremcst thought that the fusion and better condition* f#r the work- ductlon was not helping the social "The people mu%t be made to
mfifft eye^tu*ii>: be reached, Vn* cU!«* Labor can only know its T?lt-**??{** weapon to realise the true character c

r-■ hutrCOfftro'i tm thl* c<rtttm#nt, but investigation we find this aon,«rn t'U®* monev. Cerlalhly. he did Aad :hla can only dene by 
,hat no fall to the lot nf the ou» deserving of our recommends Bot **“< •—eating or lo aee the re- extend!va propaganda, whichtn«n0 rail to me lot or the llo|1 * «oration of driving, with the h<w> coats money. W. hav. launch»!
British orftnixatlon. or their W. urge upon the workers of Te- holding the whip, hut he wanted the a two mlllioa shilling,
member* who had migrated gnd ron'1’ co-operate to the fullest "•*" *° cltlsen. doing a proper to provide this flghHag ford, and

» k * t< ™ extent possible m using their Infiu- work ,01" » Proper day a wage. already, before the campaign
made tneir home here. . »nco among fallow workers In the Jdany complaints had been made - has really got going, we hay. be-

Iff the consummation of the Interest, of such friends of known °« ,he w,r *" which agreements tween **.*«• aad *«.♦«• ahll-
I 1___ _ . u-.. ;» . ■ quantity. If. however, at any time WV,* eVr1*1 ««<•. The only regret- hr «a.

nappy result a lesion, H such IS you fee! you hav, any just cause for **bt# feature of the Inquiry, he "AH the trade u-’.lo- - ' u 
needed, ia underlying, that the grievance it would he esteemed a jejamjiBed. was the evidence from bor Party branehM

-nnaidereri favor t> both this concern and oof- J*011' *°m* 0f whlcB woeld not hear c rcularlsed and a ha
enly movement considered pirral- to refistrr your complaint Investigation If the employers ot every town and rilla-.
lei to that overaeas ie the one With our commit',.# so that no In- wanted to deal with them, they country la being undertxiea by

International a.isni...... Justice may he Inadvertently done wante! «might dealing. He him- <d.H« voluntary workers Counder International atupue*. Campaign., of « similar nature *♦» weuld not mislead Others tec lag carle are br.rg t a d 
'and tite only body which may do hat# been under successful opera- whuld net. Employers should b- A®d can be had oo app.ration to
tv.-1__ — i_irti the British more ri0" •» the Old Country and alee selected for the committees I» the secretary of the Labor T»■UMWineSS Wim Ml# ynyisn move- otber parts ef Canada. an4,w# are whose veracity the workers could 31 Eccleeton-squar#., London
r&eat A realiZAtlon IS in ples.«»d to announce that u* above- have confidence »W
ari#lenre that hat on# movement mtntUmM ctweem hav# expreesetl There were joint coinmitteea «▼lOft&C* tffttl WU on« movemeni lhelr wWin1[n„a te i4#ntlfy them. which had never attempted :r-
iruMt pMVttll her# ana that the «elvr* with our wariity endeavors vestleatlon. yet hundred* of

lone for which the Trade* and !n Toronto, belnir firm beltsver* la dtfflOultles could be remedied!uU cen*r«a ot Canada ,ud . «>»* eo»«mM. if they

“AXLD CHUM” is • family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers

^ and years.

During this half century, “OLD CHUM” has grown 
steadily in popularity and favour.
Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choiçç Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by" expert»— 
stored away until the peried tobacco taOe and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It is this dependable, 
years, which has made 
pipe smokers in Canada.

selves with our w
and on Saîilr- and , Sons have been smoking it for years

Hears! docs not Hkc usions of 
Journalist*.. He thifiks they ere de
rogatory to a free gnd truthful.

I so that the 3-hour dr > 
-hour week prevail lx.British Labor 

Party Launches 
Campaign

D5wSSy

t quality, maintained for 
CHUM” the chum of all

constant
“OLD

j

' v.ianwy- ; , -t.;.
# "..w.

v - ...
ÎV-a .

-
bathina suit* with th 
at nben to enjoy a llttl*# of the lakp 
brrez* I know on* especially wh > 
did this As time when on a few 

: monthV ea*-h >esr w#*rc added tr 
jib* ftaturday* half holiday 
i and now it is practically Uniterm! i 
ithe whole year round 
i Through th* union, wages havi 

in tears and bonnds OUI} 
L. though, ts sîtll ah»a#î »

aad ba read®-

01* chun m
’ T°‘*cclc°

cam^a.s

ng W
of

j In many Instances where the girls 
} are no# organized one g;r' may do 
oâ much work. If not . than

.her. bet because she has not the! 
courtage to speak op her wages r#-- ; 
main stationary Tow see factories} 
develop tpetd artists and not rpeak-, 

’ ers! Thé for* man or forriady will! 
bluff her out of even asking tor 

< any incroa^î1 It Is jest in this man
ner of b’uffmg that ihe union con#-* 
In ba ndr. W» set the price on the - 

■
;___’ • to tern e-

6300X1*5 favorite
Pipe Tobacco,

! "The money rax-i will 
■pent on a great proptgard* 
campaign, aad or : , 
dates for every eoasteerev a* the

-

-
di- v

worked vropyrly.
t

What the Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union 
Means to Its Women Members

Across the Atlantic.
What Our Brothers In the Motto- 

eriand Are Doing.

Here’s To Woman.
Owe Our Mfxrkir, Now Onr

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. Saturday. June 12. 1920.Î
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